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| AMUSEMENTS.
In the February number ot that bright

militant Ilttto monthly publication ,

Ifihmaeltte , appear * a thoughtful and
timely essay "Concerning the Ilomai-

1'lay ," from the pen of Otis Skinner.
The I.ihmaollto has not the largo clrculal
hereabout to which Its tncrlti undenlo
entitle It , and as Mr. Skinner has a host
friends and admirers In Omaha who ml
otherwise bo deprived of the pleasure
reading his words on a subject concern
which ho Is exceptionally well qualified
speak , thn essay 1: here reprinted-
.Skinner's

.

latest engagement here furnls
proof ot the correctness of his theories ,

fas as ho himself Is concerned ; for his p-

"A Soldier of Fortune ," being the only
of his reptrtory which he himself we-

rlasMfy as "rcrcantlc1 not only attracted
largest audience of the week , but furnls-
by far the most satisfactory cntertit-
ncnt. .

"Tlio Urm 'romantic drama , ' " says
Skinner , "haa of late been applied to
particular kind of play that contains mov
Incidents , quarrels , the clash of swords ,

swagger ot bravos , the plotting of vllli
and the rescuing of fair maldcna by gall
men. This U the Idea , conveyed as soon
the vrord 'romantic' l applied to a p
Although the- spirit of romance may permi
the many otter kinds ot plays , they m-

be parceled off as emotional , sensatloi
classic , romlc , tragic , melodramatic , don
tic , etc. The drama ot Incident , just I

swinging Into vogue , demanded a name , h
ever , and hence this monopoly of terml-
v.'hlch Is palpably unjust to many pi-

of a somewhat different character.-
"A

.
curious evidence ot the mutability

rubllc tcato Is shown In the demand
bloodshed and adventure In the novels
plays of today ; but It Is only a repetlt-
of conditions that have persistently appea-
la stage literature from time to time. '
play-going public la as eager for novelty
a man of fashion Is for a new mode
clothes. Some time ago It was ''farce c-

cdy' that claimed popular support. 1
kind of entertainment was apparently
Tented by Charles Hoyt , who discovered t
plays could cxlnt without plots , provl
they were furnished with a sulllclcnt num-
of pretty glrle , choruses , Jokes and spec
ties. Hefore this , melodrama of a i-

nounccd English character , full of ex
elons , realistic effects and bad clmract-
prevailed. . This class of play has a-

cceded the drama ot Intrigue taken fi
French imurccs , of which 'The Two
phans' Is a memorable example ; and I

fashion had In turn been preceded by
emotional French drama , which had to
with Infractions of the seventh comma
mcnt. Then there were the English soi
comedies of Robertson and Ilyron. The
Is not by any means complete , for there
numerous minor classifications , such as
New Kngland farm play , the American i

drama , as well as the social problem pi
which recent dramatic literature owes
Ibsen , Sudermann , I'lnero and others ,

all these examples of different literature
has been the play that porsessed the grt
est amount of romance that has been m-

successful. . Hardly a notable example
be found In the record ? , of plays devoid
romance , that have pleased the public i

won men's hearts.-
"The

.

last of'my classifications , the EOC

problem play , rose a few years ago In
fiance of the apparently well-established 1

of the romantic In stage writing. The
vocates ot this new cult , said : 'Wo
tlreU of the old , exaggerated , false > thei
that the drama has for years been ba
upon ,, of Its cast-Iron rules and of Its fa
conception ot life. Why not represent life
It really Is ? Why not reproduce the stn-
glea , envies , ambitions and desolations
everyday existence ? They are the r
tragedies : they "hold the mirror ui-
nature.

>

. " ' This Uieory seemed reasonal
and Ibsenvas balled as the Messiah
the drama-

."It
.

has been some years since- the coml-
of. Ibsen. In the meantime Ills works ht
been exploited ,

made subjects of paeans of praise and v-

leys of damnation. Dut In splto of all t
notoriety of the pioneer realist and that
Ills followers , Sudermann , Hauptmann n-

I'lncro, their plays have never had r-

and lasting popularity , I think that 1

reason la not hard to find. It lies In
fact that when we go to the theatre wo wi-

to bo taken out of ourselves and trai
ported to an Ideal and wonderful world , a

the most potent agents to this end i
Idealism and romance. These are wl
make the stage world a paradoxical real
to us ; WP crave Illusion , not literalism ; 1

closer to the lines of Idealism this Illusl-
Is brought the keener Is the delight to I

refined mind. It Is Illusion that gives poi
lar acceptance to the wild extravagances
farce and burlesque , and Illusion that i

genders belief lu even the stale devices
cheap melodrama-

."This
.

has been the touchstone to the sj-
pathloa of audiences and not bald literal !

and photographic realities. We do not wo

when we go to the theatre , to find condltlc
that thrust us back Into the world fr
which wo came. It Is neither cnlfgbtcnl
elevating nor wholesome to find discs
lunacy , starvation , groveling passions or t-

torted emotions made tlie- leading subjects
playg. It Is the normal wo crave the norr
with Its easy , natural attributes and it
the normal that rlnea by quick ascent to-

Ideal. . To the normal mind the Ideal wo-

Is as real as the world or sewers , hosplt
and morgues. Thoughts are real things c-

It Is the realm of thougtir , poetry and
manco that wo recognlzo as true In
pursuit of pure enjoyment at tlie theatre

"Tho more wo struggle against this sot

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.-

A

.

CUKE FOR IT ;

Wet n I'litriit Cure-nil , Xor' . Modi-
Miracle , lint Simply a national Cu
for DyNpepnla.-
In

.
these days ot humbuggcry and dcc (

tlon the manufacturers of patent medlclni-
au a rule , seem to think their medlc'ln
will not sell unless they claim It will ci
every disease under the sun. And th
never think of leaving out dyspepsia a
stomach troubles. They are sura to cla
that their nostrum U absolute- certain
euro every dyspeptic and ho need look
further.-

la
.

the face of these absurd claims It
refreshing to note the proprietors of St-

art's Dyspepsia Tablets have carefully i
trained from making any undue claims
false representations regarding the merl-
of this most excellent remedy for dyspep :
and. stomach troubles. They make but o
claim for It. and that Is , that for Indlge-
tlon and various stomach troubles Stu.ir
Dyspepsia Tablets Is a radical cilro. Th-
go no farther than this and any man
woman suffering from Indigestion , chroi-
or nervous dyspepsia , who will giro t
remedy a trial will find that nothing
claimed for It that the facU will not ful-
iiiataln. .

It U a modern discovery , composed
harmless vegetable Ingredients acceptable
the weakest or most delicate stomach.
great miccess In curing stomach troubles
due to tlio fact that the medical proportl
are such that It will digest whatever whol-
some- food la taken Into the stomach ,

matter whether the stomach la In go
working order or not. 7t rests the OVE

worked organ and replenishes the, body , t

blood , the nerves , creatinga healthy apt
tltc. gives refreshing sleep and the blessln-
wlilch always accompany a good digest !

and proper assimilation ot food ,

In using Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets
dieting U required. Simply eat plenty
'nbolcsome food and take these Tablets
each meal , thus anitatlng and resting t

stomach , which rapidly regains lu prop
dlgratlva power , when the Tablets will
no longer required.

Nervous Dyspepsia U simply a condltl-
In which tome portion or portions of tt-

n rvou system are not properly nourlihe
Good digestion Invigorates the uervous sy
tern and every organ In the body-

.Stuart'a
.

Dyspepsia Tablets are pold by
druggUta at BI cents pr package.

They ire manufactured by the Slua
Chemical Co. ot Marthall , Mich.

Any druggUt v.111 lull you It ulvcs uulve-
wl lalUfactloa.

what hypnotic Influence ot the romantic
more Is our enjoyment lessened In the ma-

ot theatre-going. If we regard tha dra
from the hard , unimaginative , so-called 'ci
mon sense point of view wo are likely
find our orchestra chair anything bul
throne of delight. I like , when I pick u
novel by Stevenson , Weymon or Doyle ,
when I visit the playhouse, to put myi-
In the attitude ot a child with a fairy
and for the moment believe tt all. U
therefore easy to understand the present r-

ularlty ot the 'romantic play. ' Wo are tl-

ot the reproductions of literal commonpl
things upon the camera ot the dramatist i

escape by means of romance and Illusion
fraught with pleasant consequences. It
not within, the range of probability that I

or any other form of drama will have-
Interrupted sway. The weathercock of pul
taste may turn to the cthcrlally poetic ,
supernatural , or ( as the late success In E-

land of Wilson Barrett's 'Sign of the Cr
might Indicate ) , even to the religious , bu
will always bo the element of romance t-

will find the largest results. "

Coming Hrciitn.-
"Tho

.
New Dazzler ," now In evcryth

but name and a few of the most wclco-
of the old faces , will open a week's cnga
mont at Boyd's theater this afternoon. '
piece has been rewritten , and now poaer
quite a pretentious story. A German brew
who has acquired a competency and rctl
from active business , Is besought by
ambitious daughter to go to Europe i

purchase a title. The only good thing t-

he can BCD In this scheme Is that It
enable him. Incidentally , to change his no-

"Ratz , " which has become a burden to 1

through the Jokes of his friends. A 11-

1whllo before leaving the country ho spei-
an evening at Kaster & Blot's , and , hav-
takeu a little too much , lie becomes
qualnted with Kitty Starlight , a cone
hall singer , and In a spirit of bibulous g-

ercslty , offert' to give her $20,000 to "pu
troupe on the road. " The next day he
penis of all this , but a shrewd tramp , v

learns the story , proceeds to blackmail 1

upon the strength of It , and when
brewer and his daughter sail for Eun
they are followed by the concert hall sin
and the tramp , the former to get her prc-
Ised $20,000 , and the latter to secure eve
thing he can lay ''his hands on. This ,

brief. Is the story of the new Dazzler.
The company , headed by Will West as>

tramp , and Ida Rogers as Kitty Starlle-
Is nald to bo a good one , Including S1

Miller , as the brewer ; James Cowpcr ,
Hlcky ; Captain Quarterdeck , the Jolly
dog ; Minnie Gllno , the brewer's daughl
and a bunch of charming girls , represent
the Cooking School , who not only h ;

pretty faces , but good voices and aim
heels as well-

."Chlmmlo

.

Faddcn" comes to Boyd's
three nights In the near future. This pi
enjoyed the novel distinction of going it
Now York early last winter without osti-
tatlon and packing the theater for neai
five months.

The announcement that Mrs. Jennie Wer
whoso success In organizing and carryl
out children's entertainments on a lai
scale has given her more than a local rcpu-
tlon , U arranging another performance
this kind which has already attracted mu-
attention. . As heretofore stated , the sp-
itacle , "Elma In Fairyland , " will bo p-

sented for the benefit of the Children's hoi
In Omaha , a most worthy charity and c-

In behalf of which It Is eminently flttl
that little children of a more prosperc
walk In llfo should expend their efforts. T

date and place of the performance have in
been fixed and the fairy spectacle will
put on at Boyd's theater on the night
Saturday , March 13-

.Th'o
.

castvof characters Is as follows a
will bo seen to Include children of ma-
prominent - families :

Fairy Queen.Vivian Reel
13 ma (mortal child ).Katheryn Hob ]

Elma (fairy child ).Dorothy Squli
Puck. Frances Ril
Moonbeam.Dot McKtn
Leaders of Fairies.. . . -.Marlon Hughes nnd Natalie McrrU
Leader of Violet Drill.Laura Urunn

Fairies , sprites and elves.
The story of the play Is a pretty ono a

will too interpreted by seventy-five chlldrt
There will be many attractive specialties a-

plenty of those drills end dances for t
arrangement of which Mrs. Wertz has a w
deserved celebrity.

The bill at the Nebraska Music hall tl
week will Include Fanny Nash , the so-

bretter Leo La Reno , the strong man. a
Billy Blank, negro delineator , besides Erne
and Russell , who pleased lost week 'In corr
solos , and May Cameron , Maud Dayton , M
Dayton , Dolllo Bishop , Joe Oaborne and Moi-
Zrenyl. . __

WAS SU.NT TO OMAHA FROM M.N'COI ,

Olil AVoiiimi a ClinrKO Upi
tlu- City.-

Hattla
.

T! Imond , 70 years ot age , Is be !

sheltered at the police station until ECJ

place can. 'bo found for licr. The police c]

slro to send lier to Lincoln , from whl
place It Is said she was sent to this ell

She has lived In Lincoln for years.
According to her story , the woman t

came 111 from lack of care and was a burd-
en her friends. Slid was1 finally sent to. t-

Bancroft Street Rcscuo Home about a we-

ago. . She complained that there was t
much nolso there for her and wished to
transferred to the Old Women's Home. S
was not allowed to leave , "however , but yc-

tenlay she mudo such a disturbance that t
police wcro called and she was removed
the city jail-

."They
.

would not let me go , " she told t-

ofilcers , "and I therefore decided to ral-
Rueli a racket that they would be glad to g-

rid of me. " _
LOCAL HIIKVITIKS.-

A

.

masquerade ball Is to bo given und
ha auspices ot the Woman's turnvereln-

Gomianla hall on next Saturday evening.-

In
.

yesterday morning's paper there wi-

an Item stating that Mrs. Glider bad be-

arrested. . The Item should have read Mt-

ailllgan. .
The local civil service board held a spec

examination this morning to accommoda-

in applicant who wished to be examined t
the position ot meat Inspector.

The receipts at the custom house for tl

last week were : Twenty-six cars of ore fro
) rltlsh Columbia for the emelter and sevi-

ars: of sugar beet seed from Germany ai
''ranee for Meyer & Raapko.

Representatives from the different Ge
nan societies of the city will meet In Ge-

nanla hall this afternoon at 3 o'cloc-
or the purpose of considering the advls
illlty of consolidating all thesebodies. .

The mother of Suslo Schmelzer , a 17-yea
aid girl , has asked the police to locate tt-

lrl; , who has been away from home for tt
last two weeks , but who Is In the city. Tt
family Ifves at 813 South Ninth etrect ,

Martha Green yesterday afternoon swoi
nut a warrant for the arrest ot her 17-yea
aid stepson on the charge of assault an-

battery. . Mrs. Green alleges that the be
struck her In au effort to prevent her froi
Having from the Cunningham block.

Invitations have been received In Oinal-
Tor the marriage of Mr. William E. Heat
:oto ot this city and Josephine , daughter
ilr. and Mrs. Joseph Crocker Slbley of Fran
In , Pu , , to take place at the First Baptl-
hurch: of Franklin , Wednesday , March 17 ,

At 2:30: o'clock yesterday afternoon h (

lag running through a trough In ono of tt-

julldlngs at the smelting works let fire I

he woodwork" and was the cauie oC a H-

iUarm , The little blaze- was extinguish
iftei- some $15 damage had been done ,

"Coino Back to Your Mother , Madge ,"
ho title of a nong recently Issued from tl-

irczs , the words and music being wrlttc-
jy residents ot this city. The words are
Samuel I. Oarnoud , and the music by Jam
V , FalnU'Id. The piece hai a pretty sent
ncnt , and the music la aald to be catchy.

The case of Charles Wilton , the only men
jer of the DavU gang who has not ben
jounj over to the district court for soin
Burglary , was to havr been tried ycatenla-
ifternoon In Justice of tha Peace Cockrell'-
ourt: for robbing the school houae of dl-
irlct No. 67 of an organ , but the case wn-

sontloued until next TucsJay.

TIIKY CO.MIKMV ItKCKlVHIl I'OTTl-

Dcitnultorn In tlierlirnil < a SaVli
mill KvclinnKC Hank lltHolrr.-

At
.

the last meeting of the depositors
the Nebraska Savings and Exchange ba
John Mockln , Mrs. C. C. McKtnney , Liz

Qualcy , 0. C. Cockrcll and Charles Re

water , members of the committee , roper
a set of resolutions which wcro adopted
a unanimous vote. After a long preaml-
In which grave charges are made agal-
Kerelver Potter , came the following rcsc-

tlons :
Keaolved , That W. K. Potter Is not n

person for receiver ; that his appolntm
was Illegal ; his retention ta Injurious to
Interests ns depositors * ; his salary Is e-

bttant
>

nnd an unjust conllicntlon of
property , and wo demand his removal i

the appointment of n disinterested per
of good business capacity at $1,200 per
num , who will close the mutter up In-

or twelve months and pay the proceed ?

the depositors ; and rtvo guarantee to I

any number of such men competent i

willing to do so-
.Ucsolvod

.
, That wo deem Mr. Potter's b'-

Insulliclent , as most ot the names upot-
nre said to ba Insolvent or Judgment prc-

nnd we request that the connection of
receiver with the- National Hank of C (

merce be severed , ns Inimical to our In-
lcsts ; thnt the receiver rent nn olllco e
where at $10 per month nnd not $25 as t
paid ; nnd that ho deposit any money
hand In one of the Omaha banks known
a United States depository , whose oinc
wore not , nor are not , Interested In
affairs ot the broken bank he represent

lletolvod , That It Is the sense of t

meeting that , owing to a recent decision
the supreme court we , the depositors , n

never realize anything except from the
sets , and we. respectfully submit to
court that most of us are- poor people , iv

earned this money by ban] work at
wages ; that many of us nro out of einp-
lmentand have families that Buffer privnt
for want ot food nnd fire , nnd we prot
that the retention of W. K. Potter !

Silas Cobb at tholr high salaries , or at i
salary , Is an outrage ot our rights. We
Hove Mr. Potter U not competent to
pose of the assets If he were willing , I

that he nnd Cobb would rather perpotu
their otllce than wind up the affairs of
broken bank.-

Itesolved
.

That In order to expedite
Rale of assets , a list describing all the pr-
orty should bo made by the receiver , glv
name and address of parties owing e :

claim , with a list of nil real estate by ptr-
nnd number giving , name of occupant ,

any ; that 1,003 cobles of such list or ached
should be printed for distribution aim
the depositors , and that the addresses of
depositors be given to the president nnd H

rotary of this meeting by the receiver
order that they may confer together uj-

a plan of settlement.
The next meeting of the depositors ot

Insolvent bank will bo held on the evcnl-
at March S , at the rooms of the Jacksonl-
lub:

PULLS GUN AND IS SIK

(Continued from Second Page. )

look place from the Sacred Heart Cath (

church this morning. The resident pasl
Father Potrasch was assisted by Roven
Fathers George Boll of Crete , Hansen
Alma and Merkel ot Beatrice. Owing to
long residence and the well-known charlta
virtues of the deceased , the church was ta :

to its utmost. The remains were laid
rest In Falrvlew cemetery.

START 1VOUIC O.V COACH SIKI-

I. . & M. Ix Ui-plaelnn tlie llnllill-
lliirued Ilorvii at I'lat Nluuutli.-

PLATTS.MOUTH.
.

. Neb. , Feb. 27. ( Spool :

Work has already commenced upon
framework of the new coach shop to
erected by the B. & M. In plape of the t-

Jcstroyed by flro at this point a month a-

irhe Ironwork and woodwork are being tali-

3Ut and as aoon as the weather bccon
settled and warmer the brick masonry w-

bo begun. The carpenters employed In I

: each department have not IcSt a slm-

lay's work on account of the fire , as te-

porary quarters were provided In anotl
portion oft the shops and work has gone
without any stoppage. The company 1-

icted In a very geuerous manner and t

ncn have been able to purchase mew toi

rom the company to replace those destroy
md ample time given them In which to ..m-
aJayments. . The companv also sent a che-

o; the flro department the other day , givl
to each member who aralsted at the f-

iHfVlvnlH May Conic to nil 12ml-

.OSCEOLA
.

, Neb. , Feb. 27. (Special ,

tev. T. A. Hull , pastor of the Method
3piscopal church hero , has been havl-
ipeclal revival meetings for the past tin
vceks , but has met with Indifferent si-

css , and It will bo decided tomarn-
vhether the meetings will continue long
ir not.

MHten to Silver S
YORK , Neb. , Feb. 27. ( Special. ) The a-

rcr club last evening held a public meetl-

it the court house. George Blgelow of l

oln was the principal speaker. He Is-

cpresentatlve of the state silver organl ;

Ion from the prohibition wing. The coi
oem was fairly well filled-

.cil

.

for Illicit of RvlileiiceS-
TUOMSBURG , Neb. . Feb. 27. ( Special. ;

rho case against J. B. Cypher , charged w-

lhreatenlng to take the llfo of Charles
iloore , was dismissed today for lack
ividence. The threat was said to have be-

nade In church-

.Ilolil

.

.Toliit Itcvlvnl "UoetlllK * .

BLOOMINGTON , Neb. , Feb. 27. (Specla-
Tho- Methodists and Baptists are holdl
three weeks ' revival here. The Baptls-

rganlzed their church yesterday wl-

wenty members.

Flint the Stolen (Tooilx.
BLOOMINGTON , Neb. , Feb. 27. (Specla-

Tho- goods stolen from C. Houpp's her
rare store recently were found today In-

laystack west of town.

* Kavor Larger Appropriation.
ALMA , Neb. , Feb. 27. ( Special. ) It Is t-

eneral sentiment hero that the state shou-
pproprlats ? 200,000 for the TransmUslssIfE-
xposition. .

lleiitrlee DlxtrlcL Court.
BEATRICE , Neb. , Feb. 27. ( Special. )

Mstrlct court- will convene again Mond-
ifter a week's rest.-

r.

.

) . KlnK'N N'erv Dlncovcry (or Coi-
Hiuuptloii. .

This Is the best mcdlclno in the world f
11 forms of Coughs and Colds and for Co-
uuiptlon. . Every bottle Is guaranteed.
rill euro and not disappoint. It has i

aual for Whooping Cough , Asthma , Hi-

'over , Pneumonia , Bronchitis , La Grlpji
fold lu the Head and for Consumptlo-
t Is safe for all agrs , pleasant to take , an-

bovo all , a sure cure , , It Is always well
iko Dr. King's New Life Pills In conne
Ion with Dr. King's New Discovery ,

iey regulate and tone the stomach ai-

owels. . Wo guarantee perfect natisfactli-
r return money. Free trial bottles
ruhn & Co.'s drug store , s
Regular alzo 50c and $1.00-

.VOIIIIK

.

llrlKKH Not Oullty.
The jury In the case ot Anna Rosjol-
gainst Ucnjainln S , Hrlgga returned a ve
let yesterday afternoon , finding for the d-

indant. . This was a case In which Ml
loojolm sued younu Brlgcs for lio.uoo fi-

llegeil criminal assault , alleging that si-

ad suffered physical Injury from belt
lirown against a table nnd being rough
mulled. The case occupied four days til
lie Jury was out nearly twenty-four hour
'ho defendant In this case U tha 001-
1tonjamln W , BrlggH , buggago master i

10 Webster street depot-

.THK

.

HKAI.TV MA UK 1ST-

.NSTRUMENTS

.

placed on record Soturda
February 37, 18J7 :

WARRANTY DEEDS.
, P. ICohn and wlfo to S. N. Kohn ,

lot V Koch's sub. ; lot 1 , block 78,
lienson. J 9

, T. Kohn et al to same. und. Vt lot 2 ,

Koch's nub. . . .. 1,2
' . J , Evans and wife to August noil.
lot 13 , block G, AlbrlKttt'8 Annex. . . ;
.ugust Doll nnd wife to C. T. Doll ,
so 9-10-11. .. , 4,8
. J. Stoneduhl to L. Powell , lot 10 ,

block 3 Hoffman Terrace. 3

. J. Smith to J , N. W, Stuckenburg ,

w4 lot 2 , and eVi lot 3 , block "A-
Lowe's

'
add . . , .. t

QUIT CLAIM DBKDS.-
ohn

.

Woadfard and wlfa to estate of-
U W. Case. nH lota ai ttml 22 , block
9, Summit add. , . , , . .. ,.

DKED3.
. F , Flower and Alfe to C. M. Close.
lot 9, block 2 ; lot 7 , *H lot G , n'.i lot
8. block 12. Kountzo 3d add. ,.

Total amount of transfers. ?7,6

ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM
>n ii * IK * * w * w fr-

v
-

)

The regular annual benefit cnlertnlnm-
ot the Elks will take' ' place at the Orel
ton theater next WfrjltiWjday evening i

will consist of the rcj Var performance
Itoland Reed and hlsvcompany of playi
All the proceeds of tht performance will
turned over Into the Blks * charity fund.-

Is

.

expected that the thWter will be crowd
This means ot raising ,

money Is somoth-

of on Innovation , although It has been tr
once before and was successful In cv-

way. . On that ono occasion Roland II
gave tlio benefit for the Elks. In ot
years the lodge haa gotten up a show of
own , which has been largely of a varl
and minstrel character. This year It *

deemed advisable In the Interests of varl-
to make a break In this chain ot cnterta-
mcnts. . The lodge member. ) hope that
fund will be put on a very substantial bo-

as a result ot the benefit. On account
the hard times the lodge has been cal
upon to do Its slmrq of charity work.-

haa
.

fully lived up to the reputation ot
order , and during the past year has no
failed to respond when an appeal for assl-

anco was made to It. As a consequence
fund Is practically depleted now and It
absolutely necessary that It should bo-

ptcnlshcd. . ,
There seems to bo little doubt that

hopes of the members will bo fulfilled. Tl

have been engaged actively In selling tl
eta for the affair , and It Is believed that
house will bo packed. The performai
promises to bo made something ot a oocl

event , ns many of the swell sot will be
attendance.-

On
.

the evening before the benefit perfoi-
anco the lodge will hold a social session
the lodge rooms. This Is promised to
ono of the most elaborate In the hist-
of the local order. Extensive preparatli
have been made for It. The program thai
to be rendtred will Include selections fr
prominent musicians and elocutionists In
city and from the members of the thcal
cal companies In the city. One ot
latter will bo Iloland Ileed. The Invltat
for the affair begins as follows :

"To All Elks and Especially to All Wand
Ing Animals of the Omaha Herd , No.
Greeting : You are expected to raise up yi

heads and sniff In the air this summons
the glen of pleasure (lodge rooms ) , at-

o'clock , p. in. . March 2 , 1S97 , where wo v-

cngago In festivities befitting the natu-
of such animals as we are. We will hi
among us ye bold rover , Roland Reed ,

some of his companions , also many broth
and friends who will entertain us w
speech , song and story. "

Each member of the lodge Is prlvllef-
to bring two guests to the cntertaturae-
It Is presumed that the entertainment v

not close until quite late , and therefore
rangements have been made with the str
car company that cars shall run until 1-

o'clock. . Tlio Invitations state that
"people held responsible for this troub
are the following : Mosei I1. O'Drlen , Geoi
1' . Cronk , John E. Tetard , Charlea Coi
roll , J. F. Barton and.J. C. Farlsh.

Among those who will 'take part In t
program are the folldwrrig' : W. F. Gurli-
J. . F. Barton , W. SL "McCune. A. J. V-

Kuran , E. M. Schenk , LU'clen B. Copelai
Homer Moore , Elks (iuar ct , T. J. Kelli
the Sutorlus Mandolla c'liib , Paul Beresfoi
Kenneth Fraser , C. T, , Warren , Frank L

Short , Roland Ileed and' jils company , J
'Allison and members , of the MooreLlvlr-

ston company , Clark : and Harrington.
Last Wednesday evqhlug , the lodge gave

very enjoyable dancing ..p rty In Its rooi
that proved to bo qultg a society event. T
affair U the last tha.t wjjl bo given un
after the lenten season Is , past-

.Vooiliuuii

.

of the World.-
In

.
anoth'dr column In.-thls morning's n

will , be found an account 6f the adjustme-
of the difficulties bctweh .Alpha camp ai-

the. . sovereign x fflcers.JoTVflHcs.tIpn.Qyer <

membefs-al-large} hasi.bew decided iliy. ,

igrcomcnt on the part ofLthoisoverelgn car
ihat such members shall.foc allowed to p
; heir assessments Into the camp treasun
There seems to be a. probability that a

other llttlo tiff will arise over the re-ce

report of the deputy state auditor. MentI-
is also made of this lu the article rcferr-
o. .

The difficulty In the Woodmen circle o

west Is said by the local head otnccrs
amount to veiy little. It Is another pt-

osed) secession from the, sovereign car
3n the grounds 'Of mismanagement. A me-

ng
<

Is to ba held at Salt Lake next -Wednt-
ilay to aeo what steps In the way of a se-

aratlon should be taken. The local he
officers (ay that the disaffection Is confln
entirely to the groves about Denver , t'
members of which want to hold office. T
greater part ot the membership of the clrc-

s located la the territory which It Is pr-

osed> to take away from the sovereli-
srove. . The territory Is practically the sar-
as that covered by the Pacific jurlsdlctli-
at the Woodmen of the World.

Last we-ek Camp Loyal gave Its first ent-

alnmcnt In the lloyal Arcanum hall In T.
Bee building. The affair was a very enjo-

ible ono , and was largely attended. T
rogram waa opened by an address of w-

ome: from Dr. W. O. Rodgers , and this w-

Tallowed by recitations by Miss Lois Do

ward , Mrs. W. N. Dorward and Master F;

lodgers , a soprano solo by MUs Katl Grl-

1th , a bass solo by A. W. Williams , an out
larp solo by Augustus Miller and a mand-

In and piano duet by Misses Vincent ai-

nichards. . The evening was concluded wl-

i dance.
Tomorrow evening Druid camp , Woodrm-

f> the World , will give itsocial In the room

Sherman avenue and Corby street. Tl-

pjestion of plans for Increasing the met
warship of the camp wjll be discussed-

.of

.

I'ythliix-
On Friday evening , February 19 , Trlang

edge , No. 49 , of Howard , S. D. , held a pu-

lo Installation ot officers , which proved
decidedly enjoyable affair. Depu-

5rand
o a

Chancellor W. W. Glrton , assisted
Jeputy Grand Master-at-Arras John Jounsi-

ind Deputy Grairtd Prelala J. W. Sency , a-

nlnlstcrcd the beautiful ceremonial of tl-

irder In the presence of a. large audlcnc-
J A. Lamson was Installed chancellor cor-

nander , L.. E. Glrton keeper of records ai-

eals and the minor olllcoi well am } du-

lied. . At the close of the services the lodg-

vlth Invited gucats to the number of 130 , s
town to an elegant banquet. J. W. Sem-

as- toaslmaster and announced the followli-
oasts ; "Tho Order Universal , " response t-

'rof. . C. R. Holmes ; ' 'Trlangl6 Lodge , N
9 ," response by O. MilOabon ; "The Mot
f Our Order ," responaafby-Jl'rof. W. W * Gl-

en ; "The Lodge Goa't.Hi'rMiponse' hy C-

.'urmer.
.

. At the conclusion1 of the feast tl-

ouug folks engaged lilidaiuilng until 2 a. r-

On last Wednesday evening the annual b :

f the Hebron lodge Occurred and was 01-

f the most brilliant 'HfMIra ot the seauo-

'ho knlghtH ware rcsploodcnt In full drc-

nlforms and exccllentl'inuiilc was furnlslu-
y the Manhattan Mandolin club. LIcutc-

nt Marsh , who had complete charge , span
o pains to make It UieliucceEu It waa.-

At
.

the conclusion rif.J iHt week's regul
icottng th9 lodge Weeping Water e-

&yed a social , to whlchntlt * members' wlvi

'ero Invited. Bowllngiiarlor) croquet ai-

uolts were the amusamenta Fruit , candl-
nd nuts were served - j i- ,1 ij | .

Moilcrn AVooiIni'H | < if America.
Last Friday nlfiht a joint committee fro

U the lodges In the dlty. a"hd South Omat-

aet with Beach camp for the purpose
aklng steps to Induce ' the supreme he ;

amp to establish headquarters in this cli-

urlng the exposition. The committee
omposcd ot three mcmljcn frcm each can
nd has the entire matter In charge. J , V-

ouder Is chairman and P. C , Shroeder ne
ctary.-
It

.

will bo necessary to bring the matt
p before the bead camp meeting next Jun-
t Is believed that If the proper represent
Ions are made that the. body will see tl-

tilng In the right light snd will establle
10 headquarters. The committee decided
L c-nco get Into communication with tl
elcgatex ot the wcitern states to the men
ag In order to get satisfactory results.-

On
.

last Wednesday evening the joint d-

ate of the camps in this city and Sout-
malm on the reserve question occurred I

lyrtle hall. J. W. Header , Dr. Merrlat-
nd James Shccan spoke In favor of the pla-

nd D. Clem Deaver , George W. Magne-
ohu S. King and It. Murdock of Sou-

miha In opposition. The question was full
l&cu *& <i and brought forth couiiderab

vntorlcnl and argumentative efforts fn
the debaters.

One ot the affairs of the season At Decal
happened last Monday evening , when t-

annfa ) banquet of the Woodmen lodge i

cUrrcd. .

SOIIM of AVlernii * .

As a starter In the campaign which t
local members hope jvlll end In obtain !

the national encampment for this city
the exposition year, committees are prcpt-
Ing to make an attack upon the rnllron
for rateo for the body which will go to t
encampment In Indianapolis this year. U
understood tb.it a reasonable faro will
obtained. It Is expected that several c

loads ot people will be taken on the trip.
The encampment would bo a big featu

for 1S9S. U Is estimated that It will
attended by very nearly If not fully 15,0-

peoplo. . As a show feature It would be
great value as fully C.OOO uniformed m-

are always In attendance. Tlie city won
reap great financial benefit from the me-

Ing, It being estimated that the cities whl
have had the cncampnirnta ot late years ha
doubled their business In the week that t
body IB In setslon.

Crook camp Is preparing for a big baza
and fair which. Is to bo held In the nc-

future. . The date has not yet been set.
committee consisting of J. G. Kuhn , A.
Kawltzer and O. H , Salisbury has the r-

rangcments In charge.-
On

.
last Thursday night the camp was vl

lied by Camp No. 72 of South Omaha. Pip
and tobacco wens passed about after t
regular meeting and a couple of hours we
spent In social enjoyment ,

Fraternal Union of Aimrica.-
Tho.

.

series of entertainments given 1

Banner lodge during the winter have bc (

very successful , but the card party on la
Thursday evening Is said to have capp (

the climax. There was a good attemlanc
thirteen tables bslng occtipled. The prl
winners were Mrs. Brink and Mr. Tigh
and the booby prtzea wore awarded to M

and Mra. Holton. Refreshments were servt
and were followed by a dance. During tt
course ot the evening a musical program w ;

rendered , consisting of the following

Piano solo , Mrs. Merges ; violin solo , Mli
Clove ; piano solo , Master Woodbrldgo ; rec-

tatlon , Miss Virginia Merges , and a plat
dudt by the Misses Cleve , during whk
little Mlns Holton gave a very pretty danc
Before the affair was over a flashlight photi
graph of the gathering was taken by M-

Miller. .

Monarch lodge , No. Gt , celebrated Wasl-
Ington's birthday with a ball , which wi
very successful. The attendance waa larp
and the members and their friends were we
pleased with this first public entcrtalnmet
given by the lodge-

.Bellevtie
.

lodge. No. 88 , met Monday eve :

Ing and decided to accept an invitation froi
South Omaha lodge to visit the latter In
body when the degree of Fraternity Is I

be conferred.

Mnnonlu HoilIoK.-
On

.

last Monday n'lght Mount Morlah lodj-

of Perfection , No. 1 , Ancient and Acceptc
Scottish Rite , Installed officers as follow ;

Louis E. Wettllng , V. M. ; Claude L. Talbo-
S. . W. ; Isaac R. Andrews , J. W. ; Rufus i

Parker , 0. : Franklin C. Tym , A. ; Lyman I

Ware , S. ; Gustavo Anderson , T. ; Loonldas 1

Funkhoufior , M. C. ; Matthew H. Collins , E-

Snclllng R. Crlckmore , A. E. ; John C. Bi-

chanan , C. G ; Harry Newell , T. The ti
stalling officers were Henry C. Akin , deput
Inspector general and grand minister of stat
and Charles S. Huntlugton , grand master
ceremonies.

Last Friday night atter the regular mee-
Ing the Shrlners enjoyed an Informal car
party. This social affair Is a starter fc

others , which will be held at the concluslo-
of every monthly meeting In the future.

Last Thursday ,the thlity-first degree ws
Conferred upon several candidates.

Mount Mor'ah' chapter , No. 38 , Order
the Eastern Star of Fairmont , celebrated II

anniversary last Tuesday night. An oxce
lent program was rendered and was followe-
by a bountiful banquet. One of the feature
of the program was an original paper, et
titled "Why I Love Masonry , " written by I-

Mllncr and read by his daughter , Mr. Mllnc
being too 111 to attend-

.Aiieloiit

.

Order of United Worlcmci
Members of the order , as well as those e-

ither secret bodies , will bo Interested In th
Fact that an appeal to the supreme' court c-

ho: state has been taken In the Hlgglns cas :

which was decided In the district court las
ivcelc. The suit was against the grand lodg-

jf the Ancient Order of United Workmen fc-

naurance. . It was fought on the grounds tha
the deceased lapsed In his payments. Th-

ourt: decided against the grand lodge.-

Tlio
.

members of. North Omaha lodge. N (

150, had a very enjoyable time on lant Mori

lay evening , It being the grand opening c-

ho new hall In Odd Fellows' temple. Th
Families and friends ot the members wer-

n, attendance , filling the hall to Its utmo ;
japaclty. The crowd was entertained In th-

ere[ part of the evening by a very Interest
ng program , at the conclusion of whle-
unch was served in the dining room , wher
ill did justice to the occasion. The furnl-
uro was removed from the center of th
tail and a great ''number enjoyed themselve-
y) dancing and card playing until a lat
tour.

Imperial MyNtle
The supreme officers have rented am-

Ittod up a. suite of rooms' In the McCagu
sliding and the headquarters of the suprem-
astlo will be at that place lu future.
Reports from South Dakota show a eon

Iniieil Interest In the work In spite ot th-

itormy weather that has prevailed ther-
icirly the Vtholo winter.

The new mec-tlns place of Windsor castl-
n Foresters' hall , over the Boston store
vlll be occupied Friday night of the com
ng week and thereafter on Thursday even
ngs. This Is done to accommodate Cour-
tmalm of the Independent Order of Forest
rs , which has arranged to give an enter
alnmcnt on Thursday evening.
Preliminary work In the extension of tin

rder Is being done In North Dakota , Call
arnUi and Ohio. In a abort time reprcsenta-
Ives of the order will bo on the grouiu-
n ''thoso states.
Owing to the lateness of the hour only :

hort program was rendered at the lost ecs

us :
Wn Imvo illricuvuruil that cci'tniu inv-

chains In tills city purchased u little
I'ostuin Uuival Food Coffee Rome time
iifjo , beniuso there was a ureat demand
for It. They advertised the fact that
they had It for Kale and really Hold

some Kcmilnu pnckn fH. They KOt the
trade started wltU them , whweuj ou
they began to Herve their ciiKtomera
with some browned and ground rye,

corn , etc. , In bull ; , having lar e nl us
put up with "Cereal Coffee" on tlii'in ,

anil Inquirers for I'ostuin Cereal Kood
Coffee were given that base Imitation.
Naturally , those who knew tlm taste of-

I'ostum goou discovered (something

lon ot Windsor c stla. Those taking pi
were Dr. Henry and Mr. and Mrs. Packai
The usual program will consist of nt IP.'

four numbers , <vnd , ns Windsor cnstlo h

considerable literary And musical Ulci
this fnaturo ot the ordcu lot business w

doubtless prove most enjoyabl-

e.Intlipcmloiit

.

Order of
Court Omaha No. 1091 will ulvo an cnti-

talnment and concert In the lodge rooi
over the Boston store next Thursday ovc-

Ing. . The affair will conclude with a Oam
Great care has been shown by the comm
tee In charge lu getting up the affair.

The program Is as follows :

Wttltz-Kl Mlnlo. Sutorl
Troubadour Mandolin Club.

Quartet O'er the lleautlful Sen.At
"T. K. " Quartet.

Recitation High Tide on the Co.ist of
Lincolnshire. . . . Ingcli

Miss Snartzlatflcr.
Zither Solo . . . . ..Select

Alfred O. Mull ( r.
Quartet Within a Uttlo Wood. Kr.i-

"T , K. " Quartet.-
Soprano"

.

Solo The Hart. flnsi
Miss nriintlm ,

UecItation-A Few Friends.Miss Swartzlnmler.
Tenor Solo Dearer Far.l>epp

Mr. A. U Hush.
Quartet On Venire Waters.Uocd

"T. K." Qunrtet.
Selection . .. .. ,.

Troubadour Mandolin Club.
Quartet 1'lckaiilnny LulUbj-.Ma-

"T.. K. " Quartet.-
On

.
Monday night the joint Initiation tea

of the order wilt do work for Court Omali
Ton candidates are to bo Initiated.

High Secretary T. L. Combs Is preparli-
to put In a new lodge at darks.

Order of < lieWorld. .

On Monday evening , March 1 , Myrtle lodf-

No. . 399 , Order of the World , will glvo
masquerade charity ball at the lodge root
In Myrtle hall , Continental block. The j

fair Is In the hands of a competent co-
imlttce , and no expense will be spared to pi-

vldo entertainment and amusement for i

who attend. .
A good sized company ot the members ai

friends of Omaha lodgo. No. 200, Order of t
World , enjoyed n private masquerade at t
lodge rooms , Patterson block , Seventeen
and Farnam streets , last Monday evenlr.
Under the management of J. W. Doran , t
affair was a decided success.

Otto Schneldewlnd , the well known Gt
man deputy' who wns severely Injured abe
a year ago. Is Improving rapidly and Is at-

to be out again.-
On

.

Saturday evening. March C. a proms
ado concert followed by a masquerade w-

bo given by Teutonla lodge. No. 2i2 , Woo
men ot the World , In the Knights ot Pythl-
hall. . Fourteenth street.-

Rlvervlew
.

lodge , No , 421 , Order of tl
World , will hold a masqucrado ball on Mo
day evening. March 1 , In Forrest hall , Six
and Plercs streets-

.Orilor

.

of Omaha Clilcfn.-
Iroquola

.
tepee No. 1 , .1 newly organize

lltsrary and social society , gave Its first pu'

lie entertainment and council of peace la

Thursday evening In the Omaha Comme-
clil college hall over the Boston store. E-
icouraged by the assurance that the brav
were not on the warpath and no scalps wou-

bo taken 6h this occasion , a large numb
of pale face friends gathered to witness tl-

C3remonles. . A literary and musical progra
was rendered , concluding with the enchanti
bear dance , the chiefs appearing In full r-

Kalla to smoke the pipe of peace and cngaf-
In the dance , which was * revelation to tl-

whites. .

The objects of the order are to learn tl-

irt of public speaking and acquire a gcncr
knowledge of literature. The membership
each tepee Is limited to sixteen. It Is tl
Intention to organize a number ot tepoca
llfferent parts ot the city and surroundli :

co-miry. The regular weekly meetings ai
secret , but It Is the purpose ot Iroquols tcpc-

to give a public entertainment about once
month.

of the M

Preparations for entertaining the delegaU-
to the state convention In this city and men
bers In the vicinity are approaching complit-

lon. . A royal time may be expected I
those fortunate enough to receive an Invltrt-

lon. . March 24 has been set as the tlm
and Metropolitan club the place.

Gate City. No. GO , team visited Washlngtc
tent , No. 07 , at South Omaha and conferre
the work In a manner creditable to then
selves and the order.

Deputy Supreme Commander Hubbard
rounding tip the state this week.

The several tents In the vicinity of Omali
ire having "work every meeting night an-

he; order has taken a new lease of life.

Secret Society .Vote * .
A lodge of t-he Royal Mystic Legion wit

Mty members was recently organized a-

Shclton. .

George A. Custer Women's Relief Corp
No. 82 will give a progressive high fiv-

iarty In Grand Army of the Republic hal
lext Saturday evening-

.Iroquols
.

tepee , No. 1 , Order ot Oinah-
Shlefu , gave a public pow-wow In Its hal
n the Boston store building Thursday1 nigh
it which a largo number of friends of th-

rder) were present. A literary and musics-
irogram of unusual excellence was rendered

those who participated were : M , A-

lllsbury.? . Lyman Scarl , J. Swartzlander , A-

tf. . Davis , W. A. Baldwin , G. P. Nothcrlj-
M. . f. Goodrich and MUs Hclnrlck. Th-

lUtoharp solo by Prof. Gus Millar and th-

ilano solo , "La Rose au Nerd , " by Mle-

'ielnrlck , were worthy ot special mention-

.AkSarBen
.

lodge. No. 322 , Ancient Orde-
if United Workmen , Is In a prosperous con
lltiou. Its membership Increasing steadily
luring the present season this lodge ha-

lven; a number of social entertainments
vhlch have been very successful and en
eyed by all. Next Tuesday evening i

irogresslvo high five party will be given fo-

.ho members and their friends. Two week
ollowlug this there will ho tha crowning
ivent of the season , to which every effor-
vlll bo put forth to make It a grand sue
ess. A cordial Invitation U extended to all

Siilferlntr In IiniilMliiiui.
Jacob Elton of Irvlngton has received

otter from O. H. Ulllott of Wlnnlleld , La
ellliiK of the distress nn Bufferings whlcl-
ixlsts In that ntuto owing to tha failure n
Tops there last year. The letter (sayn 'tha-
ho drouth begun early and continued late
irevcntlng' even fruit and vegetable froti-
rowing.[ . It says the people In fourtee ;

larlshes In the Htata are In a pitiable coudl
Ion ami asks Mr lOlton to Interest hlmpol-
n soliciting subscriptions nf food or mono
or relief. The. latter adds that the stnt-
if Louisiana will pay the freight on air
hlpments which may bt made Intended fo-

ho drouth-stricken people.

wrong , but those who had never tried
the genuine , wo fear , never will , unless
they learn that u rank nnd unpalatable
Imitation was put off on them. J'u.s-

tuin
-

IK NIOVKIl SOLD IN IMJMC. It
comes In packages , having tlie red seals
with the words "It makes red blood ,"
our U. S. registered trade mark , which
the Impostera dare not copy. The gen-
nine I'ofituin IB kept at all first class
fancy groceries at 15 and 25 cents per
package. It brows as black and rich
as the finest Mocha if boiled 15 min-

utes
¬

, and it Is made by pure food ¬

, whoso extended over
period of Homo- twelve months , be-

fore
-

they nlo| to learn how to
make I'ostum. Anybody can brown

MAY PAY OUT IN TWO WEEKS

American Savings Bank Affairs in Prospect
of Settlement ,

DEPOSITORS' ' CLAIMS TO BE PAID IN FULL

Money in SlKlit nidi Wlilrli in U-

.qiililnle
.

All the Chilian-
tlu > Iimnlvciit

Institution , i

The affairs of tlio American Savings bank
formed tlio subject of a eliort discussion In

Judge Scott's court yesterday , and tl.o-

anuouncoracnt made by the court will ba
received with rejoicing by the depositors
In tlmt Institution , this Announcement being
to tlio effect that the depositors will prob-

ably
¬

receive full payment on their deposits
within the next two weeks.

The matter came up on an application by-

a number of depositors represented by their
attorney , thcso depositors being anxious to
know more about the affaire of tlio bank
and the probability of their ever getting
anything out of the assets of Uio bank.

When the brought the matter to
the attention of the court Judge Scott' In-

terrupted
¬

htm to sny that ho was glad to
Inform him and his clients ns well as all
other depositors that within the next ton
days or two weeks there would be juld la-

the sum of $25,000 , with which all undla-
putoil claims against the bank would bo-

paid. . The court said the disputed claims
and the liability of the stockholders would
bo settled. If the $25,000 was not enough
to pay all claims then remaining the stock-
holders

¬

would bo required to pay tho" bal ¬

ance. Continuing, the court said there
would probably be no litigation , but that
all disputes would bo settled amicably and
the affaire of the bank wound tip In an ex-

peditious
¬

manner. In commenting ou this
ease Judge Scott said ho waaited especially
to compliment the receiver, J.V.. Thomas ,

on the buslncss-llki>' way In which ho had
conducted Urn offalra of this bank. The
court said the affairs had been carried on-

In a most satisfactory way and the receiver
had used excellent business tact In getting
the matters In such shape that the liabili-
ties

¬

would probably be settled without liti-
gation.

¬

.

The attorney stated that the desire of

the stockholders wan to preserve the assets
of the bank Intact , so far as possible. Ho
said his clients had made no objection to
this , but they had Insisted that the stock-
holders

¬

should pay tlio depositors. Ho said
the capital stock of the hank was ($100,000 ,

on which only 25 per ent had been paid ,

and there wan enough still duo from solvent
stockholders to pay 85 per cent of the
claims. The attention of the court was
called to the fact that Judge Ambrose had
fixed the compensation of the receiver at
|300 per mot.th and atked to reduce this
amount.

Judge Scott said ho would not acknowledge
the right of another judge to fix the com-
pensation

¬

of a receiver In a case under his
Jurisdiction and ho said ho would set the
order asldo temporarily , leaving the matter
of compensation to bo determined later. Tlio
court said he wished to bo (understood au
not objecting to the amount fixed , but said
this was a question which could only bo de-
termined

¬

when the matter was settled.
The order was set aside and the applica-

tion
¬

was put over for two weeks , pending
the payment by the stockholders.-

I.VVKSTIfiATIOX1

.
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Committee KliilMliCN KM

Work ami Helm-UN titl.lnenla. .

The legislative committee appointed to
Investigate the Institute for the Deaf and
Dumb In this city finished its work and
returned to Lincoln last night. It spent
the greater part of two days In examin-
ing

¬

witnesses. It listened to a repetition
of the charges made by ox-Bookkeeper
Davis and the former carpenter , Richards ,

against Superintendent Glllcsplo , and the
superintendent explained the matters In-

volved
¬

In the charges. Further testimony
ivas taken from most of the employes of
the Institution.

While the report was not agreed upon. It-

Is understood Superintendent Glllcsplo will
bo exonerated and the action of Davis lu
preferring charges severely criticised-

.of

.

Ak.Snrllcil.A-
LKXANDKU

.

, Neb. . Feb. 22. To the Ed-

itor
¬

of The Ueo : Please Inform mo what
ire the Knights of Ak-Sur-Den , and oblige ,

U. WKBDI3N.
They are a secret organization whoso

principal business Is to arrange entertain-
ment

¬

annually for visitors to the state fair
U Omaha. Tl'cro is considerable mystery
ibaut the older , and members being inltt-
itcd

-
are run through a red hot furnace.-

OH

.

[ - BOAST OF TODAY'S WHATIII3U.-

liiereiixliiRT

.

CIoiiiIlucNx anil Probably
SUiMii-rN IIurliiK UK * Oiiy.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 27. Forecast fop
Sunday :

For Nebraska and Kansas Increasing
: loudlnc83 and probably uhowcrs Sunday or
Sunday night ; Houtli winds , becoming vurla-
jle

-
; colder in wmlern portion Sunday night.

For Missouri Increasing cloudiness , nroh-
ibly

-
showerH Sunday afternoon or night ;

armor ; south wlnd.s.
For Iowa Generally cloudy weather , with

mow or rain ; east to south winds ; warmer
n southeastern portion.
For South Dakota Threatening weather

ind snow ; north to cast win Is.
For Wyoming Partly cloudy woatjierj-

r'urlablo winds ; colder In western poitlon-
.I.oenl

.

lli-i'iiril.
OFFICE OF TUB WUATHISIl mmKAU.D-

MAIIA.
.

. Feb. 27. Omaha record of rainfall
mil temperature compared with correspond.-
ng

.
day of the past three years :

1837. 1S30. 1EM , 1801.

Maximum temperature. , , 34 r.7 Cl. 51

Minimum temperature. . . . 3 30 3S 32-

Vverago temperature. 18 4J 50 4-
2lalnfall. 00 .00 . 'J3 to-

Itecord of tomper.Uuro and precipitation
it Omaha for this) day and lnco March 1 ,

S3G :

formal temperature for the day. . . . . 2-
9Jellclcncy for the day. 1-

1ccuinuluted excess Hlnca March 1. 2US

formal precipitation for the day , . .03 Inch
tendency for the day.Kl Inch
Total precipitation nlnco Mar, 1. . 36,74 Inches
:3xrcpH Hlnee March 1. 5.0S Inches
Jellclcncy for cor, period , IMM. . II.US Inches
Detlclency for cor. period , UM. . 15.41 Inches

you have been deceived by stores
selling some browned and ground Rye and Corn

as a "Cereal Coffee," please don't let that exper*

fence prejudice you about POSTUM CEREAL
Coffee, the only genuine and original cereal
coffee with a coffee flavor and made as a pure
food drink. CUNNING MERCHANTS
take your money for RUBBISH.
Let Explain

ex-

perts experiments
u

were

attorney

ROMEHT

some gralna and grind them and make
a "sort of drink ," but that kind of rub-
birth linnlly pleases customers. It Is-

dllllfult to tell what a grocer will not
do who will purposely deceive his cus-
tomers

¬

lu tills fashion for a llttlo ex-

tra
¬

gain. The public can bo their own
Judge. Our duty Is to warn them of-

tlio Imposture. If people know at tlio
time of purchase tlmt they are buying
an unpalatable Imitation , It is hardly
so bud as when they are Ind by signs
and talk to believe they are getting
tlio real and genuine In return for
their money. Insist on the Healed
packages marked "I'ostum Cereal" and
with the red disks and words , "It
Makes Ited Wood."


